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THUS I. VII Ml.TH C AKOLlSA'Towcrrul ii intrllttlnal, moral and phyii-- al Knrm, the land of tor lilts n4 home tf or iftrttioas."

VOL. XLIL
, .. ,4 i alvne, $z per

TERMS. H PV J perim eheep, rattle, horacaiuJ swine have priwchM to civilization ; but remembering on-- j

Ir his eandle-pilferi- pnipenshie, kniM-ltt--

among the orator ami statesmen of the'
Kiill.hn-- n M fOrnruili ' t

partly before him. Had Prentiss, on that 6c-- ;.;. .n li..t.t tUit Ii... ri.t r, hit. nf h'.. n.
token of approbation was little deserved attv

-. il - . k...... .. ...... . . ' mile ifier is t!e bra 'ide ' and
.

tatrt fartaf '

aitliin aix oooibis nJ ti at tb", trealK' beni'titted the rptfhtry, tt must lie ad-- 4

milieu that much. lyKoeen ioM liy sulh'rine
... , ................. ......7; I,-'"-

-.

Mr. Clay tisiu.il ihe .South in the fall of d.inrs in his hand, he could have had them
.... t - .1 r.. .1.,.' -- 1... 1

..v ...... .. .. ,,,. ,v.,H,-n,-lu.- i mitmM, UiiulptWnUJlwplMpanjur
humble endrator-i- n simlar ministrations. , daiig'r.i n .raw t . ..ti.flv firtin. !..! m Wtvi. ... . ..... 1. h

tin t:urour:i"lll(TUl, Iflf't). lar not an1 itiiu, in- H turn 111c

Preaidency, he attrarted m New t'rleans. il

p,isi!dc, more than notice. His hotel
was the St. Charles ; toward noon he reached

appro-- , in-- j Imik . on !'! ien'Jer stiJftin:iU'l!njr tt.j WarrlicalxI iiri'lttHil h.f--'
.stiecptible minds of the viiun ! d if wh ' ' "a a ereiici 1 1 uir, tV- -g plaees if refuirfl '
lo 5c is ample eompen.-ntio- n lor tin; liule ser--j' Adieroi:;; ij tise .".olo-ie- at and twolihricjl

mat inaenineent paiare. t ne. sireeis prc--en- i tor wotuu nave supposed mat lid nan two j, ue.es wnirn ft en tin-- may rentier u ihe eharacter if toe general reef, the Prrtft-etd- r rt-- ti

a vast ocean of heads, and every huildinf. sorcery in lliua ir jiisfixiiig his auditors-- . ranee of bciie,"Olf?H4-e- , should w e hot he thank-- 1 marfce l that it important to aaeertain
emttiTlandWg view, was litendlv eovered witin While all others forgot, lie noticed the av fit! that th-- "hiinim fiec" i equable of fie--! wlipthnr s rroori.-i- l liv .ir.

4 Ik. T---
9 t lCHuar d& Lite, lint iujMfr.iun.

1 f !. and 14 l9t "ctt ui uem i

ACBUttTtK!..
From the Patent Office ilepiirt.

THE RAVAGES OF INSECT.
Bv Dr. Lek.

Rnrh insects as Hesoian aflil lien!

...lin.. weevils, arm-tvtn- b.ll worm , an-- ;

nunlly deairoy cropTthe amount ot twetuy
"...,r tj.:n y if. ..ii,. Iiurhl
nilliona o. U....V. - --" "'.

aftvuirn on land, mnires llieess. or an
property if a citizen to the amount of n few

dollars, millions are expended, if need be. :o

punish the offender. This is rit lit. U.tt when

public enemies of a different name do a thou-

sand times inoe injury to a whole country, arc

iu citjxens urujerany necessary resir inl h hich

forbids their making a roniinoii euorl lo pro

tect their propertt from insect devastators f

,.;tii. l..ntii. such rust on wheal and
r..': .....II .. ininnniK inar-fts- urn oil

'

nun on the ItKiiH. Asfam the music filled ihcj
Hall. ' ltd wiih lis 151 tmit s the linlti.itcerK
tlvmg agontrs eloseil. Snlishnnf If 'atchmuil.

REMINISCENCES OIL-- ,

SKAKOEAVr 8. I'Bt.NTISF, 01 NISSlSSIl'Pl.

g,i Hit authtr of "Tom wwrn. the lite
lluultr.

.... .j, ,
S. Pw!n ....

called forth sn universal feeling of sorrow ;

ide consciousness that "a gleal null has I'd
isdijncted upon die I'jits of the inulti-- 1

ludc.
The i off rincs to his that

evrv whee .follow tie iiews of his demise,
are but s'uhl tok'ns of lli.il sorrow thai fills-

tiic hr.rt-- l of all who tiiew the eiflcd Prentiss,
, . .

ll.u ir.2 hiio lop,', ami h.i . eig Ua trc- -r ,
tlliem oceasKtns to wimess exhibitions ol

.
gnat mental powers, 1 einnot relrain Irom

,. . ,

lug an iiii.ierpvl tM.e.ite to Ill's memorv.
I first ni-'- Mr. r remiss when he was m ti ir

lull maturitv d his power, lull I have ipe1
..

of knowtne h reds who were Weil

r.cqiiuinte.l t i'.h his eailv historv. j

car'v ir:i:m;hs. oh- ties of in'erct r.nglit
he ivrilleti upon the 1:1c

.
of .Mr. Prentiss, and

then hi high sense,, honor, hr l.rat-t- ,". '

his nohleni ss , sn-.- hts ,P-:is- ,1 con- -

mend , hie proK us W- - aitammenls. and

liia deep kiiot. euge o ir.e law, can seareeit
,

he i nisi raleo. so liuiiersil anil siltierior uere
, , ... ' ...

insacco.upiisiimen.saimai.iii.reiieu.s.
In Ins career, 1 consider Mr. I'renlisa both

forlun iti and . .i nrtiinate. 1 baie often ini;.- -

giund lhe,sliriukiiig but promt bay 1itngiiti-no:jeei- l

and uiiknow n among lhc wiailhiest
eiiieiiS of the souili. Hurled in the obscuri-
ty of his h.iiol'le school, he looked out upon '

it:k i,-aif- t

Cuming suelK aitl.Kjiient uf.uo ?

tie tvno lonnvil the liutnat heart, s.d
knoirs all the i eep lountaim ..I un-- ;

'dcrstood well the import of a fftolu for We!
reil mat.. kkel, tiiiiPeter.' "i i.m 100, wnaievcr it uiJica- -

tui ever torgotion ' j

rinia it is permitted tumoraiia- - oaa look
and a smile: and it I ma v suggest a single
thought in sddi'.io what must not he the
elfect of this ifdii'hihil token on the eounte
iKine ol il,e greai Ju.lga in the fiinl awards,
sill- it I' M inspiriting and encouraging on ,

die f.e:. of no e.irlhly friend ? . It'hit
telsry'i Mtg.ii! i.

TUU l'LOIUDV REEFS.
During the Convention of Scientific Tnen re--i

aently - nssetuhlci in Cincinnati!, PVnfessor
g.issij made a commiinieaiion in regard to

tttc exploration' of ilio Coral Reel's of Florida,
i .i . j . .. .. . r .."ln'o wasicceiveu won eviHeni-tiisuciin-

.1... .i. --nn. nni u tA
... .. i .1 . ,

-- ii - - -.i
the
many

increase.
iuiii;i.

To attempt tn explain the rca- - V' 'PK J U"-a- t i,;irr.vcniei.tf will soon fot-w-

h.w and all classes will share equaily-- m
tc-- this is so. would lead at once into ; the

questions in animal and vegetable physiology, . prolns ol more productive labor,

out of place in litis brief nynopMS of such in- -
rrom t17,,r,; llu. i.00,n "B,,i the Anvil,

ral topics a. are believed to be of general in- - , ON THK ,.KST ajqUE OF

hnmsn bfinifs. The great "Statesman of
tiiettest presen'.en iniuseii to tne nuiii- -

Hide between the talleolutnt.sivt' the finest por-

tico in the world. The scene w as beyond de-

scription, !ind of vast inierest. As the crowd
Mvavcd to mid fro, a universal shout was

I
rais-- d for Mi-- , ('lay to speak: he ut'.eied a

sentence rr two, wared his hind io adieu, and

.. - . ' ,
i rentiss line w;'S at a snle iiul.iw.
eveiciiilvi un.'o.iscions ol heir.g lumscil no- -

.

lictd. g:i.itg upon what w.is passing Willi ad
the i!cii-tI- ol( the Lurvihles'. scectalor. Jsoif

, . ,
,

.ivsii.irm- .t ,i j ii ii i i. r .1, ol o- -

ed ;o uidu'r-.i- pyblic girc. but his
friends pushed him forw aril. Arain his name

, . , . t ,i. . ,
MIS siniuiril, liaia anil iji nrir ninifl n lino
ine all. lino uc , un. io, , oiii jj..:ii,-- io .inn,,,,. T ., ll,,. ,,,.rt,,. U'.il, ri.m.i.1: ,l.l ,l.
, .' . , ,

'
, , , .,

' 'IV , 11 .y,i3E ll iiriiuniin'Pi i'i.,i i limn',, , vlmK. 0I.,.U.MI bv Mr. av al.
Jh M(,ri..(.v lhl!lk,d .

rw, ,;;r ,..;, ;iuJ.,.s, ,,,v ntl h.,w,t
ami hv sneii smilesi as he Jialh ' ran it (Tivp. t

. ... . ","s:ieecn: A speeeti
-

, lliuinlereu a ii.,.,,..
ii

rn-,- voices. Preti'iss lifted hi. hand: in an ;

' f., , lliing .... . ,i........, ;,;.,,,.,..,..s ti
lo the gniup that Kitrroneded Mr. Clav,
a ul . nir eiti-,.i- Wlietiltie en e IS SOS r." , k .......
mg in Itn.in owls mi I in ri'lim In... ,rt

ir boh And long before the : (hat
rll... .t It,!, rem.rl l Cneil Pntlti i tr

raiid"TtieTiigii'bii3c of Hie tvTWlC 'Va? Jnst W trat
he desiird. From hat I h ire Irom

imprpied animkw drtern'ratf. Every wmil

ifrower sliiivtTpnRdpr well tdis fart. Iff.vi)
and a fprif pounds of vroor will pay the whole
eofjMjf kecpine a sheep a tear, 6e pounds

ill pav one hundred per cent profit on that
cost. ashmstoti was emmenMv a "hoolt
farmer.' anil was anxious tn gain
!'ro:-- i tie ediiriiedagciciii'.urists of Europe and i

of his ow nrnuntrt. TI is overseer beltevei.
m keeping rteep a hit tattler rl...,aitu was op-

P"";''! l" all innovation-- ! I hnhiiirfry
here are now not lar Irom unillion

, ... .... ,:,.. ;, ,
m.ii.--

, .mu wn..i n
it is not loo mtirh to ray" that in s few .fcner-a'ion- s

these animals may br improved full

:I0 a head on Oil attrafc. Ifao, then rhe

Hain hv tins inefrease of muscular power, and

its greater durability, will Ii one hundred and

eichly million dpllurs. If we study critically
the machinery for eonverlin-- r eras?, roots.

:"' fffain into heel anil porti. me uuii-rene- is

huiml to he still more slrixmif. J.et ine ;uns
relating to II. H SH'll'-C- lIC f id hi fore ihe

'PRESERVING CHAIN,

rjutirriARiv Tift: ctiir.n.
tiijinsi attd tiii: vwrh h. bv jak nnv!f, m. d..

Priiicsfjr uf uf inw in

ui ilfd.ii iiu--

In the Sipteniher iiimiber of the Vomptrs
Hriulvs. we find an i'ltcrcsiing ex.ract of a

h etm c on the boM mode of preherui!)4 grains,
Ilufuar --v.

Mr. liulour is well known in.Europe as a

verv acule observer of the habits and histories
of inxecs, us well as a scientific Ajjriciilliirisl.

"The rcadin,"'be savs, "of an article by M.
M. liehierc and ('artier, mi the means ol pre

.1
ser 'titiff r iln," insrned in The i'amptr ftrrrrhi
of the Aeademv of the I2ih ot Atigiist, 1H50.
has reiniadcd me 'h il in 18 1 1 addressed a
memoir on this siibjrcl to the Central Society
of Agriculture, of which 1 am orreopondiiig
mi ioIkt.

"The method which I imhenied to preserve
erain f.'oin the eharaifon, ('hr weevil,) the
papi'lion, die ilv. f) and other tVslruetue

is bounded on rr ..son and experience.
'I'he seercl ennsists in n!aeiiir the in coll

; n;r. Ii,-.,,- heal, and mdsture are
ahlp,,..m)im)(.(.8 f;l.,Hr;1,le..la all.gcrmina- - i

, ,,,0 ,,,:,(.e ,,0
, :,,,.,,, f .,1MC-

. - ,,xrwl llu,,- m lio ,,rr...ri i(l lor li'i

me amionncement tn.tllif I'ro- -
rful

innnj ill ills Hiner. rur dn liuur i: 1 w.uiu- -

uid rising from une important aubjeet i,
another, until toe breath was fairly auspend.'d

(

m the exriteminl. An uninterested spevia-- .

was drawing to a close ; he turned anil looked

towann tiie setimii sun, ami pos'ropneii us
fjdi;i clory then in tht m ist touching voKsj

and liiiifttier, concluded as follows:

I'lituds that glnrio-.sor- reminds m that
lie day is speni, an that 1 loo must close.

Ere we par;, let me hope thai it may. be our
gilrtil lonm.e to end our rnrrs-i- the same

a: dial v hen the evening of life'
coincs, we may sink lo i est, with the clouds
tint close in en our departure, widi
ihe glorious etl'ulgeiice of a well pe;it life."

In concivsion, I would as';, will some his-- !

torian, who can sympathise ::!i the noble'
dead, ga'.hrr up the .now tUvl.ti.' meinoiials
tiiat stdl live in tHeinory. and combine llie:n
together, that future geacnlions miy know
something of die itiighty mind of Pn D iss,

The rettiatits of the orator must ever be itn- -

tierleet the lone ol voteef the Hasrtug eve i

the occasion, ami miirhlv sliotit of rhft mill- -
', , " ; , ,,

Unn left pnoiiTn hrlunt career, it lrra- -
1 l .1. unri'ii tin 111 nnw ii.iiTTTiir tn mrv u pv t.,, , ., ., ',fmi.i.,r,. ,,,;.,!

.L .. .. .. ' L." " L r LL A:...,..
",w"'.u" l''" '"

, ;,t treat oLiiis power a an orator, he brougitt
log oher and iinsatisfaelorv ns thev may he,

i .1iurA ii..................i, hn imni ii- - I i i r hki v. f -pnni U'-
. .....i ii iiircnini. i,n nil. n'tiel I Mere Will lie in"

llm fliiliil PMliimn HtoMiTii hnff(riil nun I -

. .. .,...'.' Tr--rn;im rrmtan Tieairtv mat win ten uncrriiinjv
the magnificent tcinpla that it once ador..i d.

THE SMI I.E.
; trt'revlewliig TTTes tiisloftT Hs'paS?:i!;''aiirr

passage cMnes nn before the wind, who is nol

long since been olilileraleU , wmle the casual
remark, the word, tile louk, the smile still lin-g- i

rs on mcinory's page, and has cast i:sshndow
for good nr lor fill b.'yond the tuiro pru- -

cincis ol imie, j
lUi! there are licks anil times tliut rvrl

An instnl. I Munshliie to tlie Keurt.

- And mother,-mor-e perhaps thait-in- v oilier
. .

class of persons, should keep in new the lact
that a verv slight incident will sometimes pow
erfullv move the voune hearl. In all the dew
and fVelin.aa uf nrlv vontli iinnrismriiitt iirp

HiadeJasliug aaaltinity !

Ii ns hiiicr n.hl iln in ins- -

r ,hge ,av, tint m ikt "that loved
.,.,, ,, deliglufiit, and the ihm'ight of Icav-- 1

ing u pvc (t)tt brief period.nnything hutpleas
. H was after Jmner thai with inv favor- -

:, n,i,nr in mv hmnl. I suimlv rnseoneetl oi.--
,i,-- ,i . . , it,ij,i toeninv to ihe

. ... , disnopcared atniu the iniiiliiinie. -

paciUes
..

ol his ow n soul w nil those hum so- -

cieivlnd placed nbote hi.D. I, think I seel the tm.st extraordinary exoihilion ol

him brooding over his pnsitilm.'anjH longing lo l'"'lllM'' P,nv,'r8 "( "d endurance ol

be free.as the sulfocali ,g mi(i liigs for the '''. aB9l:o n while he was running lor Con-- i

, .,!' ifTi' I .,!' iri tress, lie had the whole Slate to canvass.

anecdotes, Hiat canvass must have presented
j st.uck with the thought o the apparently

scenes combining (he highest mental and n.,1 circumstanee that has aindit an indelible
physical exertion that was ever witnessed in impression on the henrt, and even gone far lor-iIi-b

world. Preu:ia was m rrfoct. health, j ward moulding the character! The sermon,
ami in ihe first bl.ish pi auccrss, and it ran-- ! ihc labored expuHition of truth, il may be, hits

lessor would addicss the Cpuveaumnt tte ex-

tract below a very cursory sketch of Hs r'mirks :

It has recently been my pood fortune, id
n . . ... qii'iNH.y. in ,11 ,ii'ui,iii,ii... ul ...

i .., i, .
i.

'iiminL' ine it eeis o r iiirula. uii.ier lie anapie isja i"" H' nnwll irls---- I'm
view cr irn esiigaitng ine i.., iiacter ol thi
mast and 'lie structure of its extensive range
of Corals.

I he Superintendent of the Coast Survet,
I'r ih H:u lie, had allord-- il hint every facility
for pniseeunog his jn es'.iiTaii.ina. and had de- -

aim to repo.'i 'tlin YcsuIia oLtaincd. with a
view of" being iisphiI to tin: lopographii. il

going on um. r Prof. Il.'s ihrec-tioii- v

Prof. A g isit express d his greal obli-

gation to the !? iperiu nlent and ihu intelligent
ofiicers ot the Surve, for assistance an tulor-tnatii-

wliieh had enabled him' to obtain re-

sults that inighi otherwise have r'ipiird
months and k--i lisps years, of careful nhrervo-tio-

Tie hoped ihese n sulis would prove
as useful as they had been instructive, to dim
self. .

Ai lift eiiuefr he woriitTaiiv tliafliio i'oraTj
Reefs of Florida differ enlirelv from the Coral
1J,f "f "l,.,0f .. which have been an ably
described by Messrs. fana and Darwin :; K

Mr. Fitzroy, and by MK Dana in the United
Slates Exploring Expedition under command
ofCapt. Wilk

III order to point out the .peculiar fhantetsfc
imira of ihe Reef of Florida, it would b no.
''e-f- y W speak ol the teas ol other" regions,

"'' parlieuhrly those ol the Pacilie. These
nrP ''ded itilo three classes, iz t the Fring.
'"If Re,'f, the Barrier Reef, and Atolls or I, a- -
goons isl uids. The cfiaraeters of each of
these iliviwinna fully juatilv aueh a elaasifiea-

Crtral- f!erBmn et4 ta.evtril4iarHUd
ridges beiweCn the main laud of Florida nnd
irn-- in a vicifieiii i.i.uisni mi cii- -

iug more and more from tiin nniin Find, until,
near Cape Sable, th-- y are fony min dislnnti
sireiching like a hroail arm into the Gulf of:
Mexico, and ex lending in a southerly direction

The Pacilio Oiemi reefs, nn the contrary.
;grow andHUffer essetilitt'iy iu

cliaraeter from those of Florida.
The p i iei a' reuf of dividing coral in Fiorf-l- a

occurs between the main Keys and the
rapid which ru t between Cubf
and the islands encircling the mainland ol Flor-- 1

idn, but other coral ilepositsofa peculiar na

no: be dou'iled but that hi best ellort of on-- j
irtrv we.--e ihcu made, and now lite tecorded
only in the fading memories of his hearers.

' incjdent illustrative of 'he lime is reiiiem-

ri .. i...!c.... ..r ...:.... : i:..- -li oe ivnoie iiiiii in ei iipiii jijn miis aiie
with excitement ; for lhc moment she leli that
hf-- r sovcrsiii- dignity, hadhccit triiled wltlu.
and that her icputation demanded the return t
Premiss to Congress, Crowds followed him
from place to jilace, making a gala time of
weeks together. Amo:ig the shrewd world-

lings who take aihantage of such times "to
i'o:n nionCti. was hip proprietor Ol a iravei-

nig meiiHgcrie. ami he soon loiind out tiial tltfl
niiiltin.de followed Prentis;. Gelling the list
of lint remarkable man's appointments, he
rilled up his own, and it was soon noticed a

a remarkable coincidence ihat the orator al-

ways 'arrived idong wild the other lions."
The rcas-.i- T this Itifteting was discovered.''

1 .1. .. .. ." .1 ,1..., P. ....T.., 1 I
ami no- - in. ii ui--

. 'o.u

!o llus prim iple that t!ie silos or granaries of P'w" ;,ml P,;"'e' I'"'1''- - ' "'"il
associations, were nol nore proud, more gal--

the Arabs are rondiic'.cd, and the Irottrtt or
tours of in which m.lbons of !'". ll'a ' Prft.liss, for "he was reckoned

rbuslieTsoT grain rcniMn fresh and nneham'ed "'''' nHw. Romans of .heniall. .

for indefnii:- - periods. There is but nor up-- 1
III personal appearance Prentiss was emi- -

,!.. ii...i . ,i.,,.i, nctr.lv handsome and vet einiiienliy mai -

i

which the grain is introduced nnd takrn out .

ri..,ii, r ini.t, ,, i,. ii,.rii,..i;,-..t- u. bp .i, ,t

nr..," .i.r... m l

t ,1a ti evnei-ieiie- of f,f- -

uln . : .i iV;sure and i lie (iuict BrtirhiTy'ittWi in f Ae Florid RaulWUiafa putdie meei.nr lo reply to mt anlago-sa- y

tecu year- - hart taught me to be the best, I will
"""" orthy of his a:ee1. H is who..: soul wisa w words on the orig.n of my practice.

l".,ri;. ionnil ib ii irraT,.-
- :i,r,iBfp,T i.VliS " iwfp ! roowdv hi lugb.siuuuih forehead Uuly .carus.

inn,, - mt nr 'I- - , rn. .h. i:.t.i. ....1

ti - ,1 of dead corals only; or, as others irWin- -
tin.H . r,ninnnl nf living ..nltiint
erowin ; ahd ertiendirg; or whellier, a it had
lieen mwrieil hv ntheni.. it ei,sii-i- nlir f
Anlitic rneka, coniaiainf no indii-ation- i lit eor--
ai whatetrr.

A'l th-- se 'gu.itents are fund to be com!
tf nl, wi.h aunlificiition that the hWs
el iw?uwif,.inii rt .S

hm-- RceP frnofe'Coni. X'lnriJ, i., K'. V..i
in irom ten to twelve jalliorj up lo the snr
f .e or Ihe water, livlHj are found, ffreatlv
difTeriug, however in c oiistrialion tit Mid
reporcs (.l.r J, tr,ara pcli;)nln,) especially, rie
ing to the verv i . , while tfiecommoolv M
railed Riain Coral Moatl&rutiia) occurs in
the Itlwet. and th Atrmt SliU lower levelsv '

Specimens of the different species were exhib-
ited. 'I'he Ma hepora prjihufa lonn exten
sive 6iAh. oX..p.njtrfui.jiemvJhcltiJuvi
expanding nor.t the surface ilt Urn flats.- , , . ' .,,'
appcaranci. 01 .eavij pprmu oau 1 ne 1'fiw
noaoi til .i.n,i',u vn mi jo iii un

.apecjhujg. Tliia xleflsitecroartlt doe
n.--it occur, h iwcvcr; farther than dtiBrofTSiir
fathoms he! nv the surface. I,otf er JoWn t
uuihbor of other apecie are fnuud.

A Gtr r.o't J'KNricE.-.'Jen- nv Llnd, it
appca: adid not nrtyj'hsri'iSfc.a laatila.

T;iuiivllleTwnW"iFe"" sh-ii- out " 6nm
largely, ij Cineien.i. Pte.iiii-- e acfiHint fir
the distinction iP tl Mtrcei the Ht'o, iti' Ihe
following ra'her r,ueer etylej "'..

We that Jeny Ij'nl irrade trtei
ver" V ir.i'.somi i vnatirtfts to tko Aoxif panpM

t.v.-l- uti ,,,o,'ia
city and her heart wt.i so touehi-- d with the
spectacle of likMinu iluscfy wlii,:ri is tietf
where seen, thit alio took on! hw (iui
handod over three thousandd tlbrs lotttii eiyii
of charity, Tht sinti, however, to ndv a
drop in tha bucket Vi vr.'iat is to mi!t
Cincinnati tolerably eiLnfortable. ri

Slie went about t.outtvillo, anil aeiin?
fat and well led nad liafyy. ht pit

her purse in her pr l. She iw no wretch
r Inesa and nn imlicatfona uf 1 hfrf, We

two ellies struck her very forcibly; ' Wa has
lieve that is the only city Ihsl (he

ij!iM5 h,
did not find some objeeis Ih u appealed to her
cliarit;. She Is right in believing that
t die in no need of ei.ari.y, aa otir Deo
pic are ! c:)info-tahl- e Mptt- in the
world, esit'ug mom ooal food, Weaiiuf l jra
good clothes, and living in far belter houses)
than any uiheF'pijopTer " T ."",.""

Every body is ttruck with ttie difljfeviea
between !i ap;earaiicc of the ritinvns of
Lnnisvlili) and thoe of Cinr.innnTi.'" The
('inelnnatlin arc known by their lesft and
hungry looks, while l.oiiisvin's-- people, aist
krtftwn hj'ttretr fat? rrmrnJ ffWsrveH-lww-- -

lluuienvaiut havpjr exfrusion i.fS(t
.We (inderatand that, en the averace. tw o Eo
iavijie people imwMWVMrotCtar- -

cinnati. " -- " i r'M-- '

,.,.,. ,..,- t v . .. ,:U:
frsaj Ik WiliauMtaa Ssroli. t

X LETtElt OFTHK EATE JUDGE

V'e lake very great pleasure in paUiiliing
tne auhjmned letter, addressed manyr yavr a.
go by JuUe (SantiTn to hi. esXenied l,-- &

and pujil, It. MgARtj, of tlui
place, 'l iw letter is Ua.nl lit UW, and lna
never been in mi tt. Mr. MritB wna a
evudeW in ti'. G..,ioN M ' ollica at Ibat
lime and iij" intimacy then coicmencetl ripeiv

inl i 4 w.fij.n frrendship which continued
ll.roi.ilii ihc Iiyca. - I hey - are 'jiiih now
nuinbered wiih (lie dead, hut 'he excellence, ut
their harai'tera ; reinaina, i'l'ht Jeller
wriiteit on tha rvi of the tiiiinmcacctnent of ih
praeiiee of the law by Air. M It arks and is a
inouVI of purity ahd rtyle, Vlavaied thougbi
and judicious ad v fee. U should ba mtuiior-tze- d

by every young praoutioniMt and atudeut
of the Itw here or cW where.

We nek noft Irdgt our vuligationa lo (lie friend,
who kindly perraitird tho publictiou offiiia
admirable document at thi tituta. , ,,

Nawaead.'JyvaSd, ieC8.-- .

At the moment, " Deir Kir, when yam
am about lo hid a fiiiul adieu to my office, and
njagp jn ihe pursuits of an urduuUs and hon-

nmbjp profession, it is iiminagihlfi fnv mm aual fa

. 7 ":.i
quaifiunre, 1 had formed from the informaiion
of rcupee'iibla men, a favorable opinion ol
your character, 'I'hia esteem an intimacr of
nearly three yrara has ripened into a sincere

an ardent at: itbmenl. It is l!ie at-i-

hniioi wliicli now prorr.pta ma to be on)e-wh- al

diffuse in my parting advieo, and I know
you will excuna my te liousneaa nn account of
of the muiiveby which it it oc asin.t I.

My fond hopes have often anticipated the
day (then I shall behold you adini.ad as the
eminent lawyer, loved and rverrj a a good
and --e. t'nian ; when my licart !mll swell
wim the reeoiU'ciHiii, ima man was. my pupil.
All thin may trull be. Indeed if il e'los'ld net
happen, hi h!! probability the Cititt mays ne
yours. Yourtalen:--, and aii'tidileipni-ins- ,
pri'nerly culiivsttd ami dinsried. Will, w! b Jlhn

hlessin oftloj, conduct yi to thia prood
emnie'ieo. A tery tew - yeurs' will difidr
whether these ex pvelj turns are' to bttmalistd
or not. Upon tite use ut ttia ntt l fwr or
fivtytanrtf yitttW it dcp-trld- s witether ysa
beeujne all that mv heart wishe-- , e, urn doffltr"

t i llie nbskurej leiet of tiis luolm Would

Liii!. .!,. ;,m.n. ,i.. r .,,,i
nme, unu ol the inhniW iinporlaim orfUy
inlpro', ini It t J will nol aUvoipt to eomlocii
yon 'iy ergitmenss, but adopt a. w. wl ich

hOWSMSMMfM. Mi.

m rt eircuu!. 1 entreat vo-li- r JJIie l'e--ii ,n

ymi N'r me, us - psi'if !:tt ii i tioeera
and ardent as I believe tn aa ths only proof
which I ask or wish. Ilia you wMt t ika'htt
aweft'oi of mine na true in iisromdrte extent,
and pursue tb tt 'nmluet which a relljiiiM b
lief of it w.iuld dic.iate. 1 will not I rannnt

lasl i.i ihe caoaciiv of. vrf.tr ttrr 'pio", Bir
tir.rt and only, nnn in the cspvitv of ync
f.'lrnd ind eqavd. Truttlng, then-lor- .lin

youart- Grady dsucrmined to Urvoia the atxl

building, chiefly for the use of ihe farm, be- -

came allecteil with Ihe It v (l apillioB Hi Alu- -

ciin in my 15ra.Ki.rv ni ;ni sr'nsinis, mini' wuu
,.

h."
i PUrad hi'x hws

''"wneada. placed .,, the most obscure purls

v wartime. .apcakirumaliB.i'jp. (".'J! i stoves,); the rieh.criinson curtains, at the wilt
cage. Never was the menagerie more crowd-- ;

,w,rar(. ., , jr, n, 0v ofcomforf, but of hir?-e-

At Ihe proper time, the Candida grati-- ! ,lrv t,ijieampp parlor ;a'ml villi my too aelliah
lied hisronstituenls. and mounted hissmgi ir foM , ,eavc ucl, a s, aIU ? u,
rostrum. I was told by a person, who pro j m(f lhe s,,(J.n ,,,, ap cmml lii mcn.v ;
fessed to he an eye wimegs, ,U the whole af--,

UlU
, haJ kirlJ ,)ll)Hf tmUi;i,u llt ,flal

fair jjri;aeulei! a si.iiil'ir.in
We and the conne d. Preyti.ss was. as ,Ul (m far diir,r(., sl.,.ne, Mle ...r,, ,) watch-usua- l,

eloquent, and, aa if ignorant of the . f.nn,,i,B the faliiim-siinwf- l ikes

',y

pninjul : w saw il andk,fle,leadW.ef.t;vu"t J';

tsrcsu
It may not he amiss to remark, however, that

many boys are apparently educafd to kill all

small birds that subsist mostly on insects, so

soon as these youngsters arc large enough to

shoulder a eu:i.
Government can do much lo cheek ih' rav-

ages of insects by colb-nin- j and diffusing use-

ful information as to their habiis, limc-- of trans-

formation, and the best means of destroying or
avoiding them. If farmer's fold 'tIJvTr "ii f rifs Viii cT

say that nothing can be done, by the science
often ontology, orjbj anyother iireana, 'A ha! hut
an increase of the evil is to h expt ted?
No 0 try lo escape the iullieiton is ircatinf

.iiMU.-iiil- i'uthoiJaace:dlid ..:.
r. .i:.:i..,..!-- - r.i: ,.ievinces a neitei in i.iiaiiijiii wunu v oi u ni-- . e

pie of Mohammed.
Aiitihjttis of Sj'h, Afiirln, am! Pert ilizcrs .

Sonioihing should be done in n feienre to

the analysis of soils, fertilizers, ttnrts, and nth-- 1

tf minerals consl.Midy sent i the Patent OfTiee

for that purpose. For many years, i

and philosophers have beer, invesiigaliag the
afFmitiesandolher pecaiianttes ol -- molcides"
or ultimate indivisiiile particles ol r.

These scientific researches have rev, ak-- nun--

7ImpWaiftms.tT5
h.veadrcct bearing on all lire economical
purpoaea ot aulture. . mae..pa,,,s soo.,,1,1

be take., to impart a knowledge olfheao laws ,

to all practical farmers Whea wb consider j

how little oppnriiimly the mass nl agncuini-- ,

rists have to etadv Vhe ehrmieal cnirtponition
oflheir soils and crops, tt ran readily he seen

'

that information of thntkind is,greaily needed
in all operations which ai-- to ltil eidttvaled
plant with their uppropnaie ntimrui.

Professor Henr,,lhe iHsiiugu shrd Secre-

tary of the SmitlisoiiiaR Insiituiioii, lia au-

thorized me lo say that the extensive chemi-

cal apparatus and rxcePicnt laboratory of the
'Institution will he at the sen iccoi any lepuiable
chemist, to make investigations for the increase

.Thni diffitsion of knowledge in thii branch of
acience. "7 "

X
1 have compiled for this Report about one

hundred analyses, vmhracing most oflhnci- -
rea'e, several grasses, clovers, legumes, roots,
- nu.An -- .,1 .A ri . i . - irtJtUIII, JJIT1 tj, A, IMU UC 7Hl ll IIUII Mill

forest trees, from tin-- latest European and A- -

.merican anihoril.es. Tbnaa aral ses will be
found valuable for reference

An elaborate naocr on lhc -- Sn,lvof SolU."

giving lh cl.em.cl comVn ,f V-.- pi- -

rent rorkMhe am.M..it o .ho cmtt oU;up
in a cubic loot ol t'rih, avrmnf.lo n

..fdaniartngciHiw
nual production and consumption of mould,
the variation oflhcteiiiperatureaud hygronieliie
properties of soils, has been deferred to keep
this document within a moaVrate site. For a
similar reason, no space has been allowed for
mere gueitt at the quanti'y of grain and oth-

er crops grown in ihe year 181!).
Tht Prt$ervation of 1'roviriom. The

acience of preserving meat.lard, halter, cheese,
and other animal as well aa vegetable sub-

stances, used as food for man, has received
very liilie attention in this conntry. This
neglect causes a lose of many millions every
year. To sav nothing of ihe bad taste oft
eating 0 much I'rowy and raaeid butler at
home, full one half ..f ilial is sent to England
and oilier foreign countries is sold al half the
price of sweet butter, by reason of Ihe defer- -

live manner in which it is mnmtfaciureo and
put np for market. American farmers have
great advantages for the economical produc-- 1

tion of beef and pork, mutton and wool, and
iti wilt render them a valuable sc nice to ob
tain from Europe correct inform-ilioA- , of all
discoveries and improvements, prlher Vuhe
growing and feeding of domestic animalik or
in the curing of provisions. J

Few are aware how susceptible of improve-
ment ii the living machinery which elaborates
milk fnr nearly every family in the Union.- -
There is a reliable account, in this Ueport of
dairy of forty-on- e cows, kept in the Stale nf
New York, which yields sixty-tw- o dollars in
butter, cheese and milk, as the produc: of each
cow a year. From the returns of die last
Slate census, it is safe to nay tlfat one million
one hundred thousand cows are now milked in
that State, which are supposed to yield about
twenty dollars pet head. To improve these
thesd up to an average annual producM thir- -
tv-o- dollars each (ihat is, to one llf Hal
the best large dairies in ihe country iftw y eld)

"would add twelve million one hiindred'i 1011- -

annd dollars to the income of the ciiixei s of
a aingle Slate. This gain, by the improve
.mentol una kind of rural machinery, would
be equivalent lo creating a capital of mo hun- -

L'dred millions of dollars, and placing the money

a pirpetuity.
If all the sheep in the Uniled States give

as food relnrrii in wool for the food consuni-Ca- s

the best one hundred thousand now do.
. -- - ww,u WU H . .'A,.. llltllll'l, pilUI.US Ul

Ituro arc found to exist around, tijion and be-'e- d

- ,. .. ,
blazeii;!iehre (lor those were iioltlieuaysol

j.

,r j f,.ar SJ, ),. ,i )l)1)r Mis, R m iv want
.:,,,,. ,0.,l.,v. unless vnu trill iro and

c irrv her one," I gave an appreciating glance

,,,,. mv ,.1k
" Indeed, dear unl," said I," I cinuot go

., . , . .l:.-....- . .. l I .
,,,e e ,o.uay u.e weau.er.s u, aii,e. emu.

I he good lady assented wills a sigh, remark-- 1

ing Until was hardio he sickaud poor at this

inccnicnl season ol the year. I thought,
said she, after a pause, - yon would not re- -

' "r" " 011"r,m? 'T.'ira'tu ten know wnai our oiesseo
.

ir a . inaainucri as ) 'Mi nave uoiie it mi.o
m.c, - j -
have done, it uuto nic'

Ashamed of my relurlanre, I ran for my
warm hood and cloak. I was soon equipped
and, with my well filled basket on rut' arm,
found invsell'mi the road lo Mrs. R.' . I5rs e- -

Iv" I bti netted, ike, a'onn, and wilh a light and
sotiencrt near! aaceuueu tne creaKing stairs.
mid loumi myaeu in an spartmeni, alas : Hie

umph enmc. and he surpassed, perhaps,
aspiralions. 1'roin tlie tciiooiroum ht

( iilt'ied liiat of die court a rlian e oirered
:a position gained the law his (heme, he n

o:iee not only eqtiaih d, hut snared etetihe
oiid the iiim of Ihe most favored of Ins coir:

peers.
The era was one of extravagance, lhc v,r

issijipi was pouring into the,
i r . 1 .': I l'..,,t o..-.- . ii rl.iie, ui 11 ui i.tii? eimi uii.-u-- .1. in,. . ... o c ..1.1won' thousands ol Her eilizcn. mil 01 .lennn

lsteful procurement, ol. wealth, and tl.t
W m' " I'"" ''
world Prenriw enterrd. heridd.-- by naogh.
save his own genius. ', heirs ol princely
lortiiiu-s- ihe deceiulan s ol In roes, men ol

. Alihou: ;h of meuium height, there
wa lii.U i:i the carriage of his head that
was atoni nglv impressive. I shall never
forget him or. one occasion, 'm 11, ivli"H he

c ued, he remained sdeul some sounds ;i nil
only light I (he bald eagle never gbneed so
fiercely from his cyrv, it seemed ,is if his
deep bine eye would distend un;rl it swallow-
ed lip the thousand of his audience fir an

s"lllf'11- - " Ilr" ;1 K""T ,M,rM

iniiltiiude that I urlv shooK ine earth.
H,s voiro wtn rer nnJ mrert, nni jroM

he l0,r(J nt an Unnw Umw arul yet to he
all tike 0.i:i,9iht lit! ha. a iMiirepiilile

h id no superior. Ins narration was clear an
unado'ticd, proper sentences weie subduedly
humorous. but the impressive ones were de
livered wilh anclfecl that reminded ine of the
elder Kean.

His imagination was unsurpassed, and the
rich stores of bis mind supplied him with nev

quoted and origin il the
sligtitest allusion to. auv iliiai gae him the j

key lo all its peculiarities if he had occasion
to allude P. the diamond, its be.l in the Col-- 1

condi, its discovery by some poor native, its
being asociated with commerce, its polish by
the lapidary, its adorning the neck of a beau
Iv, its rays brilliant ntid serene, its birth, its
life, iis all flashed upon Iti in ao with
every i lea in the vast storehouse of bis mind,
he seemed to k.iow all ihings in mass and in

particulars, never confused, nver at a loss

' ''" '" ".. "
'im . r .I.,. .a r.-.- l. ... .1..."ouguis ..i ini; ..i......-.- m -
mainled, but ten thousand other thoughts, fare

beautiful, continued lo bubble up, aficr all

effort ceased.
Prenl.ss had originally a cnnstilulirtn of

' i I"! r'"ie ' " P".""1' ' urganua- -

"on. lhat n spite ol the most extraordinary
negligence of health, hn muscles had all the
compactness glossiness and distinctiveness of

who had been specially trained by diel
and exercise. It was this constitution that

1.1.,.. I.!.,, ... a. l. n ......I. ,,, -- t.nrlCllJlillU ..in. ,u a, if,, ..ii,, i, "itt.ii
a lime. He could almost wholly discard sleep
for weeks wilh apparent impunity ; he could
eat or starve ; do any filing that would kill
ordinary men, yet never feci a twinge of pain.
I saw him once amidst a tremendous political

excitement; ha hail been talking, arguing,
0,n,nlf visiting, and .ravening, without rest
lor l.reewnore rays, iiiscompar.ionswo.iio
alpa! awnv st un.ps Inr slp.tn. 1ml Prentiss was

1 saw ladies thai had never honored the slump
wfth their presence struggling f.r 'Mat j crime
eUors teifRin,aud fHYMesstwrnf- - men, llie

ehle of a great city, were gathered together.
An hour before I had seen Prentiss,-stil- l ap

This hint no: lost "l"1" n,' or others. '

..i 1...1 .i r.. ...i .. i:,1 r'somu, iiieirniri , lo Iliacc, IHIIOi-uoll-

t
nrj

, . , ...... ' . ..

1WTohac',Tni'lt1iaiiw,-'--taT- rt

anil covered il with a movable covering,
tuined in its ithice hv a lartre stone.

.1 TU.. ... ,w ..l,.,ir,r.-i- , ..., i;,fi - nnnliinmTf
from six to seven hectolitres of grain, are
placed on one end in rows along the wall, in

the darkest part of the. granary, keeping the
window-shutter- s always well closed. It is
found dial by this process Iwiee as much grain
may be placed n iltiont inconvenience in the
same granary. I tnsy here mention the tes-

timony of irtor Rendu, Inspector of Agri
culture, who has seen and approves of my
modeoV pulling away gra,in. 1 know smP
larKe 'j""0 ,,,jr e".u,".r; J.io have con- -

T'""?' 0" ";!"!' ''"'o '"' 'large reeupia- -

tes of wood, which will contain more than
sixty hectolitres.

I rep'fit, lhat after f.fieen years' experi
rnce irliliis p.ocess, I have not Oply ffi.ind no
insi'ct in my grain, .

hut what is of. More....im- -'

por'ance. the deprerlations of rals anil birds
are avoided, as well as dust and all sorts of:
waste. The giain acquires no odor, there ts
no loss, and it prcf erves its puritv for panifi-- 1

cation or germination. Indeed the merehanui
prefer it io all other grains.

It would he easy to adopt this plan for
in eiiies.'by making with sheet--!

iron or line large receptacles, to hold forty ,

Sixty hectolitres, and placing them in the '

. i i:.: i . . v
aoove-naiiic- cuiiiiiiiuon. ii u uo noi ncirJsneak of the modifications necessary" lo be

adopted far llie exteoion of our plan to so
great an extent. I have thought that some
bints might b.? taken from Ihe above by our
farmers and others who deal in grains, in re-

ference to their preservation. The depreda-
tion f.T aA nnl uncommon, na I well
know, among farmers, especially where no
care is taken lo cxclpde the light and mj,.

, , itt,.. . i -

very contrast of the one I hail kfi. The aged which present circular Walls, cometimes con- - (lt nxieiy for your welfare strongly
had not risen from her bed (hat day ( urinous, and siiinoliincif "TiioVn irn, "TtWla-- 1 ,;,j. ' Ttr,." I t,.'i ii,. n,..Uir. ,.f ,,.. .

V..1, j... ...it. ;.i

,we , k ld the wain I:lnJ. ,Tbe,,,,;,, of tj. MnJ Pnrren .
in wM flBeMnJ ldit.eowaj

jt lll!j)(ilcd rmlllj ,,, renl- -. Thmm m,lU!rI.
Bl Prof. Agissiz I,,,n,ilfe'jt!i be min.,1. Ir.nr.
menta. or an impaHha p.wnir. held in siis- -

jon , ,B w,e, .Vhjeh III mndared milky
wMu ,iy ((Bjr .j, , hurt distance
l)eu)nUi t. water bfflomea rlesr.

Th? three i:hrfi of Cortl Keef" dintiri- -

guislialde tlsewherr, were explained by Prof.
A. wilh the aid of blackboard digrams. First,
the "fringing reefs;" secondly, tho "harrier
reefs," which f rni rising walls at some distance
(,nm Ihe main land, 'between whie!i and the
,unl a hroad and safi! r.lia.inel rrequerilly,ex-- 1

nn;; and llnr lly,. tho "lagihiiia or lalinus. j

f. : : - j i

duncu of ilia b.ittom, combined will) ihe up
wurd growih ot Ihe rorals. i j

The r.inge of living, reef bdildtn Corali
has been asi'ehgined to be limited between a

ideplh of sixteen to twenty fitlioms. mid a lew

i the Outer Retf, the Florid "Keys and tire'
.Shoro Uliiffa, with the main cbnimel south of

,inu um unni i.ho, won a snimi
j lr.fu.-- p.H mora lliaii Iwo I'oe'.i and flat, low
islands, on which iliero is an extensive i?rwlh

sin- - iim ii'pion, iniu . , wn-- i jj.iii-ii- i goons oncii coitsoiuie aeasaHoe aiiu sa.u oar-loo-

wailing ior Some friendly band to minis- - bn.-- These encircling Ttufs are formed in a
ler to her wants. There was not a sp-ir- of 'similar mviner to', lhc barrier reel's, by tho
lire on the heanh ; nnd with tremulous toner, growth of from an unknown depth to the
and wijh tears he lold me not a soul bad tl.ir surface. The formation tnf the two Uller
kened Khe door lhat day. How eagerly 1 set j el asses of reel's has been aseriltfi! to ths subsi- -

sir

M.lWWiriVi-rf-i

aboiit making the fire, and hurried lo warm
the I'tup! llow glad I f.'ll that 1 had Come

jon an errand which now iippcm-c- to nio so
needful, and llrat-- 1 had overcome my loo sclf- -

indulgent temper. Anoiln.t step was huard

ctrciimstanees with which ''e
was surrounded, went leeply Into the mat-- 1

ht in hand, his election. For a while the nu- -

US"'i,ilIg, anil tl'.n latter eyeing me speaker
. 'II,. ... I h.,.1 ... . nnil gln-- r in v . i i..' in-.-

, .ni "I'
plause electrified the menagerie ; Ihe elephant
threw his trunk into the air and echoed back
the noise, while the tigers and bears signili- -

canlly growled. On went Prentiss, and as;
each peculiar animal vented his rage or ap-- j

probation he most ingeniously wrought j

his habits, a fac simile of some mm or
siort. In the meanwhile, the stalely king of!
beasts, who had been quietly treading ,... :

mazes of his prison, bee .tm" alarmed at the
footsteps over his head, and placing his mouth )

upon the floor of l.i.lj cage, made every thing
shake by his terrible roar. This joined with
die already excited feelings of tlie audience.
caused the I .dies lo shriek, and a fearful coin- -

motion for a moment followed. Premiss,
equal to every orcasion, changed his tone anil
iiijuiu r ! he coinmcneiid a pU lul irHin, ami
introducing the fox, ihe jackal, and hyena
rapped the climax by likening Soma well
known political opponent to a grave baboon
thai preid"d over the cage with moukies ;"
the resemblance was inst inliy recognized, and
biirsis of laughter followed, that literally set
.nanv into convulsions. Tho baboon, all un-

conscious of the attention he was attracting,
siidd-nl- y assumed a grimace and then a seri-

o- -s face, when Prentiss exclaimed "I ace.
u.y fine fellow, lhat your feelings are hurt by
my unjiial comparison, and I humbly beg yon
paiilou. I he effcrt nl all this may b va-

guely imagined, hul it cannot be described.

I had the melancholy pleaf ure of tiearing
hit last, and, it would seem to me his great-
est speech. Toward the close of the last
presidential campaign, I found ruin ill tho in-

terior of the State endeavoring to recruit his
declining health. He had ben obliged to
avoid all "public speaking, and hid gone far
inln the ertuntry to get away Irom excitement.
Hut there was a gathering near by Ins
temporary home, and he consented to beeeaJ
ent. It was late in llie evenlug wliejf he a- -

cended th "stand " whh'h was supported by
llie trunks of two magnificent format trees
through which ihe s liing san poured ty't'i
p'curn-STjn-e etfeet. The ra"mgar of 111' Kwtlill"

were apparent upon his ,f.ice, and Ins high
massive forehead was paler, and seemingly
more transparent than usual. Ill audience
some llirec pr four hundred, was composed in
'rf.fje'a
He seemed lo feel deeply, ami as there was
nothing to oppose, he assumed the style of
the mild ami beautiful lie casually allud'a
to the days of his early coming among hi
Southern friends of hours of pleasure he
had pasted, and of hopes of the future. In
a few moments the basils and conf.sion nat-
ural" lo a faliguing flay fif poliiieal wrangling
ceased one siraggler after aooihcr suspended
hia noisy demonstration, and gathered m ar

lh"-pa1tw;-- c 'v

bs.rl-heavin- g liurpanii was crowded rom -

approaching, nrpl a gentle knock at the door , inchei below low water mark (or unless coil-i- t
was immediately opened, nnd iherc stood out, sian'dy aubmerged, Ibey die; but they nro

beloved pastor, ever a welcome visitant to the frequently (oun.l dead at enormous u.'pil
Hock who loved htm, but never more so Ih'wi forming walls of coral rocks very pree.initous.
in the hour of diairess and suffering. Mrt.jfc. j In Florida we hove no barren reef, but a
in a few words told him her talu of distress, (series of concentric reef, enclosing parallel
and th.' relief she had received. He herd her channels, firmed without the ".lightest indica-i- n

silence, and. turning to the part of the room lion of auhmnrgcnra or upl.c twil. There are
wheie I stood, he gme mo such an approving
look, such a sweel smile, as il seemed' lo me

n''n h- - " "'I?1'1 ""uldgive,. Blessed msiiljihe Keys; ilio' mud-llai- between the Keys

Hire, a oarn or granary stioniu oi csuirse ue ' - - - --a - - -

built in a dry pl.ee. wilh a basement below n everbusv spirit, herein,) there, and

the .irface of the ground, where ihe varieties every where. I he morning ol th? fourth day

of temperaiure of the external air would not 'n". a' - ' W "n -- ud'-

Icll. In this basement, provided it be per- - - a""''"' Wllh fj""'' but one that had

fectly dry, may grains generally he kept." neT hr', him ' u'1"!ncc cr,uc:'1

. t :...B . in the lujt degree. He desired Vo succewl,

A Dancing Moua.-W- 'e" have 'listened, (!" as depending than be had ever

with de- - It. hik.e upon juaCH an .no lttthr inrest tn tt- -
scription of a dancing Mouse, which made its ,10"' Mt a, ,',t he "nulJ 1,e

P'P-"")- - I mingled in the experlmg crowd ;
annearaice in Ihe Odd Fellow, fla.ll on Tues

of niangrovea. Tha .kcyar.U?.J.ICijn.4ltf tiaoir
fiwelv,'ael Join thirteen fBek, above die level ! Would that i crwld nuk" vou

V r .,... -
reward ia on high," but that approving look
has never been forgiUten. Our pastor waa a

han of few words, ami he seldom smiled i but
when he ditb, htr tVrir t ghtd'd iip as" rHiivtr
saw any other, une seemed to icel in liiat
expression tht ihe " meeknesa and gentUnefis
ofClirm "dwelt in him.

'" Many yeara tiav pjifted lnce llwi wtnlfy.

I siooa by lhat lonely coin-Il- l she, the liumbl.!.
unknown woman, wis long ago gathered lo
Uia cpnnlless dead; yet. the influence of that
l.tila scene if as fresh and inspiring as ever.
When called to the performatice'ol irksome
duties, or required lo endur the Jnterrtip--

Hons of ease and llie "annoyances of care,

of the wean. .Near iho shore, ihcre are niud
and eoral aand iiicumulnioiu, which are -- vi-

deotly ilia results of llm decomposition of the
solid purls ot the eurai iheiinelie.

jo sn and. sclQorii jiiom Jo'oiji ilcep.. hs
boundaries are frequently iiiilictted by small
islands or shonls, some of which form tery
dangerous reefs, such ns Cansfurd reef. It

lis within this channel that the wreckers
take up their abode, being asfely sheltered
from the strong galea which blow fromiemlv

I and the bar islands- rising for a few (t.t shove
I the level of the ocean, No coast: raid Prof.

is more secure and safe navigation lhan
alibis, if ilbe properly iln lerstnid'retery twen- -

dny evening: There is a Mellodeon in the
Hallj and wipe some of the young men,

opening, were' amusuig Uien'iseTr'e'i' ffi tf
a little Mouse came tnio the room from hfs
hiding place, ai.d commenced dancing to the
music. He soon attracted notice, and a crowd
gathered around lo watch his motions, which

re described as having been very graceful.
He would dance only while the music was
playing, stopping when il erased ; and shoa'ed
no signs of alarm by the near approach of the.
young men. We are sorry to tell, that ihe
little fellow waa eharnvd to hia death ! for
there happened to be of the number of hia
obsrivera, one who did not appreciate hia ar

US annual enp of tin nnportent staple.
Uone ol his letters to Sir John Sinclair.

Geaerat Washington says, in substance, ihat,
at the time he entered die public rerrice in the

, War af the Revoloiion, hia flock about one
five pounds of wool per leeee.

. -- vhi year after, wltrn be returned to bis es.
tale, his lock had tw dpfenerated that it gave

" m ararage of only two and a half pounds per
head, which waa the common yield of Virgin-- s

--beep then aa it is now." Althoogh the nnmerons impora ions of au- -

f bsva ofMi hgbv f the hmiuty oi..4hjHitiiik, behtud lfia walla-- fili (inter U.'.tWok-Jyriu.i- wfrise tUUtuy Wt .iuai, my

parently ignorant of his engagement. '

The lime of trial caraf , and the. remarka-
ble man presented himself, ihe very picture
of buoyant hea!ib,of unbroken rest. All Ibis

hiilis'ii inm. fey ...--it wy'M'PS -
hit wit! his triumph was eomJete t high
wrought expectations were more than real-its-

prejudice wMemolished, professional

jealousy ailenced, and he descended from the
ro.trum, freelv accordel his proper place

,' ''.- - ".

bishno. Even now I am able In reaial a "nirtit
ol selfishness end procrastination, and route

thil sweet smile is recA-.d.- ' Tliough such

-. ' ''pl'i:i1l!aijW'?ia..
wiwiwiSnii-Wli'liii....- ;

a ,iJ.w..J'f ..C .


